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LADYSMITH RELIEVED
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m For Dealing Marked Cards at 
Black Jack.

« When Considerable Busi
ness is Transacted.

X

Constables Booth and Cunningham 
Are the Principal Witnesses for
the Crown - Case Begun Today.

8 1
%. ; »x-y.'-x VIOLATOR OF LAW Xk

Victorious Entry Made by Dundonald 
Night of the 28th.

" V ] 4 ~ • • vX:v,A<-.....in u a* 11 COMPOSITE Him

REFUSED LICENSE.
s|SS The case of the Queen vs. Thomas 

Forrest is now on trial before Justice 
Dugas and a jury in the territorial 
court. The prisoner is licensed ot cheat 
ing with marked- cards. The crime is' 
alleged to have been committed oh 
November 10th, lSU'.l. at the Aurora 
gambling room, at which place the de
fendant was dealing hjack jack. This 
morning was occupied in hearing the 
testimony ot Constables Booth and Cun
ningham of the N. XV. M. P. force, whq 
are the principal witnesses for the 
Crown. Constable Cunningham is the 
police officer who pi iyed at the pris
oner’s game ..and secured the cards, 
which are said' to be marked. Under 
the cross-examination of Attorney Me- 
Caul neither of the witnesses appeared 
to advantage.

The defense of the prisoner is that 
the cards were not marked to his knowl 
edge; and that Booth and Cunningham 
instigated the present criminal action 
after endeavoring to blackmail the 
accused and several of his friends.

The trial will not be concluded till 
sometime tomorrow,

McNabb Getting There.
Walter McNabh, who left * ere several 

weeks ago for Nome, has been heard 
from by a message to Tom Chisholm to 
this effect:
Fort Yukon ; he was ip his shirt sleeves.
going like------ , .md his clogs were all
barking. " From this it is evident that 
McNabb will probably reach Nome.

Forks Hotel Keepers Ask License 
Reduction from $21000 to $1000.J

m
Will Convene Tonight to Consider Pe

tition of Citizens’ Committee— 
* Road natter Is Referred-Wiley’s 

Telephone Franchise Progressing.

■i! I

The Boers Have Retired From the Vicinity of Lady
smith, Leaving Country Clear.

A" special roeetting of the Yukon 
council was held on Saturday, March 
<kl, the commission..r presiding.

Present : Messrs. Ogilvie, Senkler, 
Giruuard, Clement. Dugas, Perry.

A petition was received through the 
acting lictnse inspector, from H H.
Pitts, and other residents of Fort Sel
kirk, praying for the lenewat of a liquor 
license to Mr. Watte Biaker. The com
munication accompanying the petition 
stated that Mr. Biaker hail been ret used 
a license on account of having been 
convicted on three occasions for 
breaches of the liquor Ordinance during 
the past year. The council approved of 
the license inspector’s action in refus
ing the license.

A petition was received from the 
hotel keepers of Grand Forks praying 
for the reduction or iheticesMt nm’vt 
82000 to 8I1MHI The clerk was instruct
ed to refer the petition to the license 
inspector, asking what license- are in 
force at Grand Forks, when they ex 
pire, and further information respecting 
roadhouses and hotels and his recom
mendation in regfirrt-to the petition.

A communication was receiver! fr
A. W. Robinson tendering for the con 
struct ion ot the proposed winter road to
connect Upper Domiuvm with the guv- ____
eminent highway, near the Dome, and
a communication was received from 11.
B. Mitchell, tendering for the work of 
building file a|>w\e road, and also

1 reek. Referred to the

s'
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Buller Now Moving on Towards Nelthrope Unmolested—Greatest Victory in 
of Transvaal War—Great Enthusiasm in London, the VictoryHistory

Being the Sole Topic of Conversation.

creek, which contained the information 
that the injunctions had been dissolved.
Mining operations have been resumed 

the properties, recently in litiga
tion, and Jhe output from these claims 
will augment considerably this season 
product of Jack Wade:

Pay dirt has been found recently on 
lower discovery and on No». 1, 6 and 11 
flpove lower discovery. Messrs. Falcon 
Joslyn and J. H. McCourt have struck 
it rich bn No. 1 above upper discovery.
No. 7 above lower discovery, owned by 

* Messrs. Scherer, Hefley and Austin, is 
being worked with machinery. The 
Owners of this claim bave crosscut the
pav streak, the/width of which is 80 London, Feb. jl.-The Times has the
feet. The l.rge.t and ,,ob.tily me Pm ’,.' - Tn,-.worth,

, richest dump on the creek yvi11 lie information* has reached us that the
when a similar affair took place at the waslie(j the owners of No. 7. Boers are distributing pamphlets in the

• beseiged townXf Luetinow. A. present there .te^hont I» men on
The Boers have withdrawn entirely J*rk Wade, most „f whom are toymen an(1 pr<?mi9i„g the restoration of their
Ibe Boe al](i owners. About lo men are era- conquered territory as an inducement.

from the vicinity of Ladysmith and are pjoyed as miners on No. 7 above lower
concentrating all their forces to oppose discovery ; and the ruling wiges on the
concentrating all tnerr pl creek are $1 per hour. The Ca,,e Nome
the advance of Roberts. Buller is now jjstrjct pas attracted a few who were
marching on Nelthçrpe. wintering on Wade.

.Messrs, • A. S. Sliannon and-J—H- 
The news has created the «“flestj Mn0n|irt arrve,i in Dawson Sunday,

Both gentlemen are heavily interested Special power or t\n 
-in Jack Wade properties. In speaking sale at the Nugget office, 
of the district, Mr. McCourt said :

Affairs on Jack Wade are looking 
better now than at anytime since the 
cieek was discovered. . The injunctions 
which restrained work on some of the 
richer properties have been dissolved, 
and Work on these claims have now 
been resumed. The creek s being de
veloped slowly: but the results are 
satisfactory to claim owners. I should 
say that there are 33 properties which 
have prospected well ; and some of these 
have developed into paying proposi
tions. Just before I left, Dudley Mc
Kinney secured a f43.50 pan from his 
fraction on No. 4 above lower, and No.
6 above lower is proving to be as rich
as No. 7. . ... m

* ‘ We are somewhat .nconvenieuced by - ^
the recent enforcement of the United
States tariff regulations. All importa- OuatmuZr
Hons from Canadian territory are «sees- ■-h
sed. and it makes no difference whether
Or not such importations arc of Ameri
can or Canadian manufacture. The
Vail from Wade to Eagle is impassable
now, and our depot for supplies is j
Fortymi le post.

Messrs. McCourt and Shannon are
> to go to Sitka for the purpose ot contest thejr way to the outside. They expect 

ing the legal proceedings. On the 14th to return to Jack Wade early next sum-
of last month, a telegram was received j mer-
at Dawson, and immetdiatelv
patched by private carrier to Jack Wade , office.

- ..... r - —------*—:.-i—— -e—*

March 1, via Skagway,London,

March 5, 5 p. m.—Gen. Buller today 

wired that Gen. Dundonald entered 

the night of—Feb. 28Ur 

with the Natal carbineers, and the com-

on

Ladysmith- on . a m
mI posite regiment.

The entire country between Bailer’s 

recent position on the fugela, river 

the town of Ladysmith is entirely

t
McNabb was met below s:

'
ana >

1 clear of the enemy.

The long beleaguered city turned out 

to welcome the victorious

r , tm
Boers Incite Natives.

\
i ne, en masse 

troops, and tlie scenes recalled the day
1

on Last Chun
committee on [Public works for action.

A communirntmn was received from 
S. Running pkmg for compensation 
for a cabin wliich was removed by the 
sheriff last summer from the Klondike.
No action.

A communications was received from
the comptroller, accompanied by an ^ 
account of 82ô from ,H. H. 1 lurdnian 
for medical attendance on R. B. Switzer. - 
No action. .... *
- A communication was received- from
K." «UEiS 'to

most pleasant time........ * * . TiernK of/ the building* and
■ ifr DàvHtea putêuant, to the ordina- ce

granted in her favor respecting a bliai "**
uese directory for Dawson. Referred to 
the municipal committee.

A communication as leceivetl f 
the secretary of. the citizen's comniL.-, 
of the Yukon territory, accompanied by 
two pvtit uii> addrvstvd to hi*excellency 
the governor general in council, pray-

(Continued on Page 2. )
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Saturday Night’s Dance.
Prot. Duffy gave his regular dance on 

There was a largeSaturday night.___
crowd present. The program consisted

JI

enthusiasm in London and fqrms the

in all the1.
sole topic of conversation

ARCTIC SAW MILL■ clubs and hotels. / Kemoved to Mouth of Hunker Oeek. 
on Klon.dk* Rlv*r

SLUICE, FLUME AND MINING LUMBER
At Lowe-t Prt«H»« Order Now

At uul Ourji.as:
LT.r..l'w-;,.v,K"""1,“r‘"r' J.W. Boyle

-1
'; Jack Wade Litigation.

Durine the present winter many 
favorable reporta have been received 
here from Jack Wade creek. Readers 
of the Nugget will remember of the 
litigation which involved the titles to 
claims Nos 1. 3a, fraction on 3a, 4. 
fraction on 4, 5, and the fraction on 5, 
all above ldwer discovery. An injunc
tion was issued at Sitka by Judge 
Johnson .restraining any development 
work on these properties. In December 
of last year, while the claim owners 
and laytrfen were busily engaged in 
winter operations, the writs ot injunc
tion were served, and all work on the 
claims in dispute was immediately dis
continued. The minera against whom 
the restraining orders had been issued, 
delegated Messrs. Steelsmith and Kemp
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Specials for This Week
m,/

e mg

%ex Brand York & Beans withTmnato 

Kippered Herring:
mi.

Large Cans
Irtc Gtns for On* *1

Soda ‘Biscuits: % SMh OW. ‘B.,1. " tm >
Two Containing 2 Tounds EjlcK for Ont TbUtr,

A u 1 on a Mean* of Introducing this Pure Food Law Prwiwci «/ t'altfomia:

Ftve Cans Bearl Milk cULZé for One
Comforters, Soft and Morrn, from $5.00 Op, SlwtpACs, Single. And 

from S3.50 Up. See Our $5.00 Line of Wool ‘Lenta, and At ami - Price in Order to Close Out: Mitts, Jelt Shoes, Drill Parities,
Fine Line Gents’ Ties, Handkerchiefs ^ndÜAti

The cAmes iMercantile Company,

»The Celt bra1*» 
lAtchfl/ue BrandI
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dis- j' , Carbon |iaper for sale at the Nuggpt i\l
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